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English Impressions of the Rappaltannocit
Cam'iaign.

'English speculations upon the campaign of Gene-
;ral Hooker, before the retreat across theRappahan-
nock, differ widely in some respects, but arestill in-
telligent. The Times predicts failure ; otherjournals
pay high compliment, to the enterprise ofGeneral
Hooker, and even in an adverseresult, see no reason
'for aespair.
,f Fromthe London Globe.

The reports from America, which we publish to-
day, show that Gen.Lee was not long in deciding
upon a mode of meeting Gen. Hooker's offensive
'movements.No fewer than three days' lighting-are
mentioned in the telegrams, and the upshot at the
latest moment was still uncertain. * * *

Thus the rival armies were on the 4th both in a
highly, critical position. Lee, if we; may trust the
Federal reports, had collected all his army, but the
ananmuvresof hie opponent had placed him between
two fires, his line of retreat toward Richmond'
lying through cross-roads. General Hooker, ac-
cording to the same authorities, had succeeded
in 'concentrating his army on the right bank
of the Rapidan, in spite of the repeated at-
tacks of his opponent. This is greatly to his credit,
and if he had not brought over all his men by the
4th, it is still more to his credit that he held his
ground in the face of the whole Confederate force.
But Hooker was fighting with two rivers in his
rear, a position in which defeat would be fatal to
him raid his army. The course pursued by Gen.
Lee in throwing himself upon the fragments of
Hooker's right wing, catching them when separated

, by a difficult stream, was sound ; butLee does not
appear to have pushed his attack home, or the re-
sistance he met with mud have been very steady
and obstinate. At .the 'same time it is—marvel-
lous how, placed between two fired, Lee has been
able to maintain himself in a position from which
-there is no line of retreat upon Richmond, except by
oross.roads. '

-

The Globe, in a subsequentarticle, sees no reason
to doubt that onthe 6th;of. May Hooker had been
thrustback onthe Rappahannock, andforced into a
confined, and cleiely-wooded district- which, if, it
offered obstacles to an attacking force, deprived the

. defenders of-all freedom of movement. The same
journal thinks it is possible that by rapid and de-
elesiVe movements, and a superiority of numbers in
point of contact, Hooker may have been cut off from
Washington and Acquiri creek. 'He lost the initia,
'Live on the let of May, when -he had all his armyin
hand, and from that time to the 4th had not-re-
covered the lost advantage.
[From tie London Times, illavlB.]

From the details which have now reached us in
the New York papers it is not difficult to gain a
general idea of the courseof operations in the terri-
ble battles ofSaturday and Sunday, the 2d and sd
of May. General Hooker's plan seems obvious, and
is confessed by all accounts. On Monday, in the
'week which ended with these battles, he has divided
his army. A part, and ultimatelyby far the smaller
part, moved down below Fredericksburg,'and pre-
pared to cross theRappahannock in front of the very
battlefield whichbad proved sofatal to Gem Burn-
side. * * * * This attack was ultimately
checked by the firmness ofGen. Hooker's own corps,
led by Orneral Berry, who waskilled. But, though
the victory was not complete, the effect of the at- -
tack was to change entirely the position of the Fed-
eral line. Before, it had laced the rear of Frede.
rickeburg, and had had the plarik road in its centre,
and Gen. Hooker was, as it were, lookingup theroad.
After the attack its right had been driven in, and its
front, wee parallel with the 'road. The position ofadvance on Fredericksburg was gone ; the Rapidan and
Rappahannock were behind, and Lee's wholeforce was
infront. Ort•Sunday the battle was renewedky the
Confederates in this position, and the result -of the
whole was indecisive, but ra therfavorable to the Con-

federates • for the Federals were, by their own ac-
counts, driven baCk at least a mile nearer to the
rivers, and their headquarters at Chancellorville

" were abandoned.
' Onthe whole, then, though the ultimate result de-

pends, ofcourse, entirely on the issue of the battle
On Monday, Gen. Hooker's objects seem to have been frus-
trated. It is true that Gen. Sed,gevick's corps has
succeeded in gaining possession of the heights above
Fredericksburg, but this success will have been of
no avail if Hooker is checkmated with the Rappa-
hannock behind him, and if Lee was strong enough
toforce him back on Monday he must have been cut
to pieces. He was ten miles away from Sedgwick's
corps, andLee separated the two divisions. The only
chance of hie success seemed to be that Sedgwick
should be able to operate on Lee's right flank and
rear before Hooker was crushed. We cananticipate
no more hopeful tidings from the Government at
Washington having kept back the news of the
result of Monday's battle. If it should have been
unfavorable,we do not wonder at their hesitating
to proclaim so great a calamity. If Gen. Hooker is
defeated, the last chance of success, at least in Vir-
ginia, is gone.
[Fromrem tneLondon Daily News.

The news from the army ofGeneral Hooker is
not only_ interesting but important. Contrary to
some loud predictions made in this country, the
North has once more conclusively shown that it is
determined to persevere in its enterprise; and it is
clear that, notwithstanding any number of partial re-
verses, the Northern armies are still ready to fight
with a gallantry and perseverance equal to thatof any -

people who ever accepted the , arbitrament of the sword.
It would 'be premature to anticipate the ulti-
mate result of the great battle which has just

been fought for three days, or perhaps more, near
Fredericksburg; but even if the result be adverse to
Ifte North, it is idle to suppose that they will be con-
tent to accept it as a conclusive test of the superiority oftheir adversaries. Since the opening of the war no
battles have been fought with more determination ;

and it is obvious that, as time advances, the skill and
courage of the North, instead of diminishing, acquires
fresh force. * * * It may be that Hookerwas
defeated. It may be that, notwithstanding a tem-poraryreverse, he was, still prepared to renew the
combat. But most certainly neither hooker nor Lee can
.suffer a real defeat in the position in which they stood
on Monday morning, the 4th of May, without serious
consequences' Hooker's retreat lies across two rivers.
On-the other hand;-Lee, if he fails to hold the rail-ways between Fredericksburg and Richmond, must.
retreat by cross-roads to that capital. Whoever
may be victorious, it is clear that both armies must
hay.-miffered very severely.. It is impossible to tight

_-during three successrve-awyci.-61.,...-ama
serious loss. In the meantime, itmust be admitted that
Rookar_has_prcrued.hiintelf an Officer ofskill, and ofthe
most undoubted resolution.

Lessons from England and the Crimea
t•To the Editore of the Boston Daily Advertiser.]

Kinglake ,s History of the CrimeanWar is full of
interest and instruction, and some of its lessons are
admirably adapted to the present condition of this
country.

Lord Raglan, the British commander•imetdef,was
the object of Mr.Kinglake's fervent and constant
admiration. He finds but one fault in all he was or
did; but this was a grievous fault, persisted in to
the end, and doing, from the beginning to the end,
great mischief. This fault was Raglan's'contempt
and hatred of the Turks as soldiers, and his refusal
to make use of them.. Kinglake explains clearly
the cause of this fatal 'mistake. Raglan was a
thoroughly taught and trained soldier,and was fa-
miliar with all the rules and forms of the military
art. Be knew that the Turks were notmilitary, and
he could not believe that they were warlike; and
thus he wasted opportunities and rejected assistance
which would have been of the utmost value.

It is strange that Raglan should have made this
mistake ; strange that he could not learn the lesson
which the military history of England teaches so
forcibly. Kinglake remarks that wheneverEngland
has sent an 'army abroad, she, has never yet suc•
seeded, excepting when she made use of the auxilia-
ries which the invaded country furnished. After
saying that hie Portuguese auxiliaries enabled Wel-
lington to march across the peninsula to Prance,
and that his Dutch auxiliaries gave him his victory
at Waterloo, he takes his crowning illustration
from India. He says, and everybody knows, that.
England conquered, held, and holds India, by means'
ofthe Indian troops, whoare known as Sepoys. .

But Kinglake not only states,this fact as, to the
experience of England, but gives the reason for the
tact, and this, too, may be profitable for us. His'
view is, that when England sends an army abroad,
She sends her own blood, her own children, men
whom it is a costly thing to raise, to send, to pay,
to supply, and a very costly thing to lose. - But,
after all, they are only men with arms in their
hands ; and if England can find other men whom
she can command as her own, and arm and use at
far less cost in all these respects, it is mere folly,and wretched lolly, not to dothis just as far as it
can be done.

lf we need this lesson, let us learn it at once and
well. It is indeed difficult to see any reason, oreven
any fallacy which would dare to call itself areason,
that would tend to throw any doubt whatever over
the conclusion that it is now the positive duty ofour.
Government to make every possible effort tobring
the largest possible number of negroes into our
armies, and arm them, ana discipline them, and use
them in any and in every possible way.

Kinglake mayteach us yet another lesson. He
is veryclear and emphatic upon that which he re-
gards asa universal rule of war—that aninvading
army should make the utmost possible use of all the
resources, personal and material, of the invaded
region. If any conceivable thing Would seem to be
obvious, it must be this. But what have we done.]
While we are losing ourmen, in the field and the
hospital, by thousands and , tens of thousands, we
have carefully, preserved, for therebels,the resources
which enable them to feed the armies we have to
tight. Thus, about Suffolk and the Isfansemond, we
have forborne to touch, (some accounts say we
have guarded by our sentinels) quantities of pro-
vision in the barns and the flelde, until the rebels
were hungry, enough to come andit'ake them. Then,
they penned us in for aseason in Suffolk, swept the
country all around, and carried away, as the Rich-
mondpapers tell us with fittingexultation,vast stores
ofthe articles moat needed, andthey mention, as one
con; an . :13PME4t4119iakantROLIPSX111:—geralien of fact which should nobhave existed.

The question of this war seems to be settling
downinto the question ofpressure against exhaustion.
That the exhaustion oftherebels is great, weknow;
but precisely how great, no one knows. That wemay intensity this by adequate pressure, and so sup-
press the rebellion, would seem to be certain; and it
would seem to be also certain that this adequate
pressure is in ourpower; leaving, as the only ques-
tion, will weexert this pressure.

Ido notundertake to blame the Government for
,the tenderness which has marked their coursehith-
erto, nor those who sympathize with this. So far
as I do I must blame myself, for I have foiind it as
difficult as-others:have, to reconcile the common
feelings of humanity with the'exigencies of war.But is it not rationally certain that if wecould to-day,by one blow, bring starvation over every home andhovel in the Confederacy, not as aanremote and pos-bible peril, but as a near, inevitable, and a fatal
calamity, it would be the kindest thing wecould dolItwould be the coup de grace—the stroke of mercy—-to rebellion.

We cannot do this, completely and at once; let uscome asnear it as wecan, and as faab aswe can ; or,fri *simple words, is it not the great certainty?of, thishour, that it is now the paramount duty of the Go-vernment,-with-the earnest support of every man inthe loyal States, to press upon the rebels in everyway and to every extent permitted by the laws of
civilized warfare; and, in particular, to call into ourservice all of their men whom we can bring to our
side, be their color what it may toseize and use all
of their material resources which we can use, and
seize and destroy whatever wecannot use, and they
might' THEOPHILUS PARSONS.Cambridge.

The .Winnebagq Indians.•
(Fromthe St. Joseph Herald, May 24

There are two thousand four hundred Winnebago
Indians in St. Joseph. They are being removed

"from Minnesota by the United States Government
to the vicinity of Fort Randall. Each head of a
iftimilyis tohave eighty acres of land, a house, and
agricultural implements.

Yesterday was a great day with the warriors of
this tribe. There Is a grizzly.bear in the city, kept
in abuilding near Devorss , stable, between Third"

=and Fourth streets, on Sylvania. The warriors
have been pleading for Several days for the privi-
lege ofvisiting this animal—the grizzly bear and
thepanther being sacred Animals with the
Winnebagoes. Yesterday he gave his consent,
,and forty braves painted, and dressed for the
visit. Red, black, copperas, green, and yellow
prevailed alarmingly. - They visited the bear,
danced around his bearship, bowed, grimaced, and.
yelled at the surly fellow, sprinkled tobacco upon,

and played the deuce generally. They :returned
',to their camp, and continued the bear, dance. A
-bear's head was brought from a box and passed from
hand to band, each brave, when taking hold of the
head, grunting precisely like a bear. A beer keg,
',with a buckskin head, was brought outfor a drum ;
each brave was armed with a long whistle, Which

'was constantly used, and such dancing and whoop-
:ln, such yelling and- speechmaking• We never saw.and heard before.

This closed, and the scalp dance commenced. The
•'ay beforeleaving Minnesotatheykilled three Sioux
Indians, and they have , their

,
scalps on poles, and

dance aroundtheta freqlently. . They danced, sang,
yelled,'whooped, myde talks," howled, grimfeed,
drummed, whistled, stamped, and grunted till nine
o'clock at night.

Tax emigration of Irish to tho•United Statesiis
now so 'extensive that, instead of four steamers
leaving Cork harbor each fortnight, there will be
seven in the same apace oftime, for some months.

MEDICAL.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLDD''aiHELUBOLS
HiSLBIBOLIPS
HELMBOLD'EI

HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

/ HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND.&WO

FLUID EXTRACT EUCR!I
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHII.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID. EXTRACT BUM,
FLUID EXTRACT BMW

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC. REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC.REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine. Irritation,
Inflammation.or Ulceration of the Bladder

and Kidneys. Diseases of the . Pros-
tate Gland. Stone in the

Bladder. Calculus
Gravel or

Brick Dust Deposit, and
All Diseases and Affections of the:Bladder and Kidneys.

SEMIBOLD'S EXTRACT BIICRD.
HELMBOLD'S; EXTRACT BUVHU.
HELMBOLD'S ;EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUMS. ,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT MORD.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BTJORIL
RELMBOLD'S EYTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT EMS%

For Weakness, with the following symptoms:
Indisposition to exertion, Loss of Power,-

Loss !of Memory, Difficulty ofBreath-.
ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling'

Horror ofDisease. Dimness,
of Vision, Hotl Hands,
Flushingof the Body.
Dryness of the Skin,

Pallid Connie-

These symptoms, iffaßowed togo on, which this medi-
eine invariably removes, soon follows EpilepticFits,'

in one of which the patient may expire. Who
can say that they are not frequently fol-

lowedby those "direful diseases"
INSANITY and CONSIIMP.

TION. Therecords of
the Insane Asy-

lums and the
melancholy deaths

by Consumption, bear
ample witness to the truth

of the assertion. The Constitution
once affected, requires the aid of medi-

cine to strengthen and invigorate the system,which
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIICRII invariably does.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
THEEXTRACT RUCHE

Is unequalled by any otherremedy, as in Chlorosisor Re-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
CustomaryEvacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhons state of
the Uterus, and for all complaints incident to the sex in
the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TARE NO MORE

FOE 17NPLEABANT

MERCURY.
UNPLEASANT MEDICINE

DANGEROUS DISEASES
HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU '

AND IMPHOYED ROSH WASH
CURES

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE.
ALLAYING PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMEOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED'
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY. CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND !FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

•
- Viir-ptirifying the` :-

blood, and the only re-
liable and effectualknown remedy

for the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt
Rheum, Pains and. Swellings of theBones,

Ulcerations of the Throat. Tetter, Ery-
• eipelaii and Braptiens of the Skin,
AND BEAUTIFYING :THE COMPLEXION

Not a few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in the blood.
Of all the'discoveries that have been made to Purge.

it mt.. none loan equal, in effect II 81, DI BOLD'S
COMPOUNDEXTBACT OF SARSAPARILLA. Itcleans-
es and renovates the blood. instils the vigor ofhealth
into the system, and purges out the huinefiswhich make
disease. It stimulates the, healthy,functions of the
body, and expels the disorders that grow andrankle in
theblood. Itsextraordinary virtues are not yet widely

known. but when theyare, it will no longerbe a ques-
tion what remedy to employ in the great variety ofaf-
flicting diseases that require an alterative remedy. Such
a remedy, that could be relied on, has longbeen sought

for, and now, for the first time, the public have oneon
which they candepend. Our space here does not admit'
certificates to show its effects, but the trial of a single

bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues surpassing.
anything they have ever taken. a

Two tablespoonsful of the EXTRADT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon'
Diet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrap of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, u usually
made.

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also in
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITITPIONS throughout the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
as Invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF BIICHII, FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE 'UNITED STATES.

SeeProfessor DEWBES'valuableworks on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC.
of Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL. a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College

of Surgeons. Ireland. and published in the transaction*
of the Xing and Queen'a Tournai:

See Medico-Chirurgical Bedew, Published by BEN-
7AMIZI TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal College ofanrgeone.

See most of the late StandardWorks of Medians.

PRICES.
Extract BIJCIED 91 perbottle, orsix for IP.

• • SS." EIABSAPADID*...3I.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from obser

Address letters for Information, in confidence. to .

HELMBOLD'SBBL-D 1
MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT.

No. 101 S. TENTH STREET.
No. 101S. TENTH STREET.
'to: 104S. TENTH STREET.

'(BELOW caaerNirr.)-
BELOWCHESMIIT,)

(BELOW CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA;
PHILADELPHIA,
PHIL ADELPHI-A,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS AND UN.
PRINCIPLE') DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of " their own" and "other"
articles onthe reputation attainedbi

NELMISOLDR PREPARATIONS.
HELNBOLD'S PREPARATIONS.
HELNBOLD'S PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
RELMBOLD'S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCRIT;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCRII;
GENUINE EXTRACT BEICRU:

HELMBOLD'SHELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:

HELMBOLD'S
RELINBOLD'S
HELKBOLD'B

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSS wise.
GENDIDE impßovED Ross WASH•

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
BOLD. NY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,'

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.
ASK FOR WAMBOLD'S.
ASK FOR WAMBOLD'S.

• TIRE NO.OTHER.'.
• '..TAIL"E'NO' OTHER.

TAKE NO OTHER,.

Cut out the udverthement sad send for It, and avoid
Imposition sad exposure. wlB•wwf

PROVOST_ MARSHAL GENERAL'S.
OFFICE, WASHINGTON, May 22,1863.

. . NOTICE..
Theattention of.all officers who have been honorably

discharged on account of wounds or disability, and who
desire to re-enter the service in the Invalid Corps, is
called to the provisionft.of General Orders No. 105, of
1863, from the War Department, published in the papers
throughoutthe -country. Such officers are requested to
comply promptly with the provisions of thatorder,. and.
to send their written applications, as therein provided,
for positionsin the Invalid Corps, (stating the character
of their disability,) with as little delay as possible, to
the Acting Assistant Provost Marshal General of the
State in which they may be. Such Acting Assistant
Provost Marshal General will at onceforward the appli-
cations, with his endorsement, to the Provost Marshal
General at Washington.

Officers for the Invalid Corps will be appointed imme-
dOirdeery Nponofurnishing the

m aWas D guare mbnyGThal
pay and emoluments will commence from date ofac-
ceptance 'sof such appointments, and not from date of
organization of therespectivecommands to which they
may be assigned. J. B. FRY,

my29-lm Provost Marshal General.

crvic•E__.-REN_NSyLVANIA. BAIL
ROAD COMPANY: +

-

PrailiathtrA,-May92, 1863,-----

The undersigned has been authorized to offer for sale
at pa the First Mortgage Six PeriCent. STEUBENVILLE
BRIDGE BONDS of the Holliday's CoveRailroad Com-
pany, amounting to -Three, Hundred Thousand Dollars,
($300,CC0,) issued to J. Edgar Thomson, Trustee, under
an Act of Assembly of the State of Virginia: authorizing
the construction of a Railroad Bridge across the Ohio
river at Steubenville, confirmed by anact ofCongress,
approved July 14; 1262. • -•

These bonds areforone thousand dollars (+1,000)-Shch,
secured by a mortgage on toe property. and-franchises of
the Company, andredeemable on thefret May of Febrn-
arY, 1893. The conpons'attached are payable on the
first day of February and ofAugust in each and every
year,-at the office of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny, in the city of.Philadelphia, and the principal there-
of at•the Farmers and Mechanics' Bank in the said city,
at maturity.

This Railroad Bridge is now-being constructed in the
best manner with stone piers and abutments, and iron
superstructure, after a planprepared by J. H. Linville,
civil engineer and approved by Edgar Thomson,
President of thePennsylvaz U. Railroad Company.

This bridge, when completed, will ,form part of a
through line from Pittsburg to Cincinnati, under one
management, twent nine miles shorter than any other
route, and. fifty-eight- miles -,shorter than the present
route, via Crestline. It is expected that the line willbe
ready for business throughout its wholeextent by July 1,
1864. andit must eventually become the great through
route for both passengers and freight to and from the,
South and Southwest.

The Tolls that will be -charged by the said companyy
under its charter, for the use of this bridge. are sfeciE-
pally pledged to the payment of the intereston the bonds,
and twenty per cent. per annum of the earnings,after
payment of, interest and such expenses as may be neces-
sary- to wanking fund for the redemption of the princi-
pal ofthe bonds at maturity. •

, The amount of traffic passing over this bridge will
yield, -.undera limited estimate, a fund amply sufficient
to provide for the interest and the necessary accumula-

. tion for a sinkingfond,-. to provide for the principal of
the bonds before they mature. The bonds are, there-
fore, recommended as a •first-classsecurity. •

Any further information desired will be given by the
undersigned. . Czny23-1„jelal a 'EDMUND SMITH.

66COSTAR'S"
....f.COBTAR'Sr! •

COSTAR'SCOSTAR'S"
'COSTARS"

" COSTAR'S "_ • .

, • ',COSTAR'S"—HIE ;

VERMIN: • • •

VERMIN •
VERMIN" •
VERMIN-
ZEttarL
VERMIN
VERMIN

' . VERMIN
VERMIN -.

zumix-R.%TERMINATORS.
For Rats, Mice, Roachea, Ante, BedBugg, ifog4witoes.
Moths, .in -.Furs, Woolens, At., !heed, on Plants,
Fowls, Animals, eta

15 years established in.NewYorkpity. 1" Only, infallibleremedies known."
"Free from Poisons."'"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rata come out of-their holes to die." -

~/Kir Soldley.all Druggists everywhere.
,!!!._Beware!! all worthless imitations. -Nri,air Address, RENRy.R; COSTAR,

tIE PrincipalDepo_,t' No. 4s.ca BROADWAY N.N. Y.
SOP Sold by DIOTP & Co.; PriWeipal Wholesale

and Petail Aputs, No. 23A North SECONDStreet.
T. A. CALLENDER, corner THIRD and WALNUT, Re-
tail and all DrAggists In Philadelphia, Pa.

styli-matint

MEDICAL'.

Rik.A.ED GTHE FOLLOWING- CARE.
-a-w FULLY. —At the close ofa COWLEO of Lectures, de-livered to us. Members ofone of the manyClasses of
PROF. C. IL BOLLES, who has been developing his dis-covery for nearly four years, at Ittao WALNUT Street,in the City of Philadelphia,,in the application of GAL-VANISM AIAGIVETInIif, and other modifications ofELECTRICITY, the following resolutions were unani-mously passed:. -

Resolved, That, as we have been eye witnesses formanY.weeks in the Institution of Prof. Bolles, and havegood reason to believe that ho has discovered new prin-
ciples in the application of the differentmodifications ofElectricity to the various diseased conditions of the hu-man system; and that, in the treatment of different dia.!eases, we have been convinced that, inhis hand, as alsohis Students, the application ofElectricity is a reliciAlletherapeutic; .and that he has taught us a new, rational,and acientitic Philosophy, and we believe the only re-
liable theory of disease and mode of cure. -

Resolved, That. in our judgment, the philosophy ad-
vanced, and so clearly demonstrated. in the Course ofLectures, isentirely newand original with Prof. Bolles,
and not known to the Medical Profession, and that thegreat success whichhas attended his practice in this city
is alone the result ofhis scientific discovery ofElectricallaws hitherto unknown to man, and that the many
failuresof other men in this cityusing this mighty agent
is their ignorance of the true principles of Electricity

Resolved, Thatwe, in duty to sufferinghumanity,and
for the great progress of the human race in approxi-
mating to acondition of health and happiness, commendthe Professorand his theoryand practice to the public;
and bid him Godspeed, as we believe his great mission
Is one of benevolence. and mercy, and calculated tobenefit humanity in the only scientific andreliable way
to a final restoration of health and physical happiness.Resolved, Thatwe tender to Prof. Bolles our thanksfor his lucid instruction andkind attention to us, in iivi-dually and as a class; that he has redeemed every
pledge or assurance made by him, and that in nailing
from him he has our best wishes for his happiness andprosperityand-we heartily commend him to all scienti-
fic investigators, and also to the diseased of body ormind.

Also, Resolved, That the proceedings of this meetingbe signed by each member of the class, and published inthe citypapers.
By order of the Class.

. M.J. GALLOWAY, M. D., Chairman.W. B. Brown.
/,!zI.E. A. Steel, M. D.

J. C. Reed, M. D.•
E. T. Elliot, M. D.
Frederick Walk, Allegheny 'House (914),Philadelphia.
Jacob Crim,l329 North Marshallstreet, Philadelphia.
W. H. Fuller. M. B.
Thos. Allen, three doors east ofFortieth street. .

S. W. Beckwith. No. 9 Woodland Terrace,Phila.
E. N. Nash, 313 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
M. E. Tattle, 31. D.
S. H. Bartholomew, Allegheny House. Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. May 4th. 1861 neylB -

AYER'S- PILLS-ARE- YOU SICK,
FEEBLE, AND ' COMPLAINING? Are you out of

order, with yoursystem deranged and yourfeelings un-
comfortable? Thesesymptoms are'often the prelude to
serious illness. Some flt of sickness is creeping uponyou, and shonld,be averted by a timely.use of the right
remedy. Take AYER'S PILLS,.and cleanse out the dis-
ordered humors—purify the blood, and let the fluids
move on unobstructed in. health again. They stimulate
the functions of the body into vigorous activity, purify
The systemfrom the obstructions which make disease.
A. cold settles somewhere In thebody, and obstructs its
natural functions. These, -if not-relieved, react upon
themselves and the surroundingorgans; producing gene-
ral aggravation, suffering, and. disease. While in this
condition, oppressedby the derangements, take AYER'S
PILLS, an& see how directly they restore the natural
action of thesystem, and with it the buoyant feeling of
health sgain. What is true and. so apparent in this tri-
vial and common complaint, is also truein many of-the
deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same pur-
gative effect expels them.. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements ofthe natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly and many of them surely, cured
by the same 'weans. None who know the virtues of
these Pills will neglect to employ them when suffering
from the disorders they cure, such as Headache, Foul
Stomach, Dysentery, = Bilious Complaints, Indigestion.
Derangement of the Liver. Costiveness, or Constipation.
As a Dinner Pill' they are both agreeable and effectnaL

Price 25 cents per box, or live boxes for all
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER. & Co., LOWELL, Hass.,

and sold by JM. MkRIS & Co.. at wholesale, and by
FREDERD IR' BROWN. ap2o-mwf2m

U.ENERAL ORDERS, No. 105.
WAR DEPARTMENT, Aniy. GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, April 2.8, 18..33.
The organization of an INVALID CORPS is hereby

authorized.
This Corps shall consist of Companies, and if it shall

hereafterbe thought best, ofBattalions.
The Companies shall be made - upfrom the following

sources, viz:
First.. By taking those officers and enlisted men of

commands now in the field (whether actually present or
temporarily absent) who, from wounds received in RC;
tion or disease contracted in the line of duty, are unfit
for field service, but are still capableof effective garrison
duty,- or such other lightduty as may be required of an
Invalid Corps. Regimental Commandersshall at once
make out, from informationreceived from their Medical
and Company. Officers, and from their own knowledge,
rolls (according to the Form furnished) of the names of
all the officers and enlisted men•under iheir commands
whofulfill thefollowing conditions, viz: "-

I. That theyare unfit for active field service on ac-
count of wounds or disease contracted in the line of duty;
this fact being certified by a Medical Officer in the. ser-
vice, after personalexamination.

2. -That they are fit for garrison duty; this fact being
likewise certified by the Medical Officer, as above, after
personal examination: -

3. That they are, in the opinion of their Commanding
Officers, meritorious and deserving. •

These rolls shall be certified by the Examining Sur"-
' geon and Regimental Commander, and transmitted,
through the regular. channels of military correspond-
ence. to the Provost Marshal General of the United'
States.

The Regimental. Commandershall enter in the column
of remarks., opposite each officer's name, on the roll, a

'statement as to the general character of the officer for in-
telligence, industry, sobriety, and attention to duty;
and all intermediate Commandersshall endorse thereon
such facts as they may possess in the case, or if they
have none, they shall state how far they are willing to
endorse the opinion of the officer hr officers making the
recommendation.' Similarrolls shall be forwarded from
time to time, whenever the number of men fulfillingthe
conditions enumerated or the exigencies of the service
may render itexpedient

Second. By taking those officers add enlisted men still
in service and borne on the rolls, but who are absent
from duty, in Hospitals or Convalescent Camps, or are
otherwise under the control of Medical Officers. In
these cases, the Medical Officer inattendances hall pre-
pare the rolls according to Form, entering the names of
officers and men :rem thesame Regiment on a roll by
themselves. and send them. with the certificate of the
Surgeon, duly signed, to the proper Regimental Com-

- meander, who will forward them; as heretoforespecified,
subject to the same conditions and requirements. If, in
any case. the kegimental Commander shall think an
officer unfit, in pointof character, to continue in the ser-
vice of the Invalid Corps, though disabled and certified
by the Surgeon hewillstate his objection in thecolumn
of remarks,-and- note the exception before signing the
certificate. If any officer or enlisted man now in the
service,btit absent and -beyond the reach of.a Medical
Officer. in charge of a Hospital or Convalescent Camp,
desires to enter this Corps, he will take the courseindi-
sated below for those who have been honorably die-
charged-the service. ,

Third.- By accepting those officers and enlisted men
who have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds or disease contracted in the line of duty, ande-enter the service. In the case of an• "aMeatIlUcatiorirer-apponitment. mitst-be made to
the Provost Marshal General of the United States
throughthe Officer detailed as ActingAssistantProvostMarshal General- ce-te,e-ekelez •
kind will be considered unless thefollowing conditions
are completely fulfilled: '

1. That the applicantproduce the certificate of the Sur-
geon of the Board ofEnrolnient for the District in which
he resides, that he is unfit for active field duty on ac-
count of wounds or disease, and is not liable to draft,
but is fit for garrison duty.

2. That he furnish evidence of honorable discharge
on account of wounds or disability contracted in the line
ofduty.a That he produce recommendations from the Regi-
mental. Brigade, and Division Commaildars under whom
he formerly served, thathe is worthyof being thus pro-
vided for and capable of returning adequate service to
the Government. 'ln case it 'shall -be impracticableto
get this last evidence, he may, having established the.
first two points,above. satisfy the Board of Enrolment.
that be is deserving. and present its certificateof the
fact. Thisevidence must all be obtained by theappli-
cant, and must be transmitted with his application for
appointment.

iftilhere be no ActinglAssistant Provost Marshal Gene—-
ral for the State, the application may be forwarded
through the Adjutant General of the State. whois de-
sued to endorse thereon such- facts in the military .
history of the applicant as he may know. oras are af-
forded by his records, and forward the same to the Pro-
vost Marshal General of the United States. Enlisted
men, honorably discharged on account of disability,
desiring to re-enlist in this Corte, will present them-
selves to the Board of Enrolment for the District in
which they reside, for examination by the Surgeon
thereof, who shall examine them and report the result
to theBoard ofEnrolment.

The Beard shall then consider each case, and if the
applicant is found to fulfill the conditions specified-be-
low, the Board shall givehim a certificateto that effect—-
!. 1. That he is unilt,for servicein the geld.

2. Thathe is fit for garrison duty.
3. That he is meritorious and deserving.
4. That hewas honorably discharged from the service.
The.Provost Marshal for the District shall then send

the application, with this certificate of theBoard, to the
Acting Assistant Provost Marshal Generalof the State,
who sh all procure such evidence of service and charac-
ter as the records of the Company to which he belonged,
on file at the Headquarters of the State, may show, and
if satisfied that it isa meritorious case, and that the man
is deserving, he will enlist him in accordance with
such special rules as the Provost Marshal General may
establish. . -

Medical Inspectors, Surgeons in charge of Hospitals,
Military Commanders, and all others having authority
to discharge, under existing laws and regulations, are
forbidden to: grant- discharges to any men under their.
control whomay befit for service in the Invalid Corps.
• .The Provost _Marshal General is charged with the
execution of this order, and the troopsorganized ender
it willbe under the control of Bureau..

By order of the Secretary of War. -
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant General.,'myl2-1m

THE PRESS.-Pii4LADELPHIA:
FOR SALE ANI). TO LET.'

e IN- FOR SA.I EL-FRUIT FARM OF 25
acres, near Royer's Ford, on the Reading road.

Good buildings. and good location.
20-acre Faim on the Bristol ,plite, one mile above

Frank ford.
27-acre Farm two miles from Norristown.
28-acre Farm and large Mansion, at Holmesburg.

B. F. GLENN,
123 Borah FOURTH Street, and

my3o-tf . S.W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN. •

ELDELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
F&CTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fac-

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRA.TII AVM. si-
tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile fromWestdale Station, West Chester Railroad; -two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester. now occupied-by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. " Avondale" in-
cludes a- stone mill S 2 by 47 feet, sx, stories high. with
dry house, picker house, twenty. two stone tenements,
and about I acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. " Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton- mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2X stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about24' acres of land, in Nether Providence. The Properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session can be given. For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner of-FRONT and WALNUT dtreets,

iny3o tf . ,Philadelphia..

ell FOE -S A L E—A- HANDSOME
-=a• Country Residence, with from ten to thirty 'acres of
Land, beautifully located onWashington Lane. conve-
nient to the . " Germantown. and Clieltnnt 'lllll' , or
"North Pennsylvania Railroads." Is built of pointed-
store, finished throughout in excellent style, furnished
with every city convenience, two water-closets; &c
and handsomely shaded. Pointed-stone stable and car-
riage.bouse, grounds bishly improved, stream of water
runningthrough, several acres woodland, &c.,

J. M. GUSIMBY & CONS,
5014 WALNUT Street.nuEO-6L

CPI FOR RENT-A VERY DESIRA,
BLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE, for, the. SummerSeason. with furniture, stabling,- and abundance of

fine shade and variety of choico fruit.-(ice-housetilled),
and large vegetable garden, &c. For particulars, al, -

ply to W. H. PAXSON Bridgewater P.
, Bucks

county. or W. S. BOYD, No. 17 South' WATER Street.

et FOR SALE-THAT VERY •DE-
Aro. SIRABLE Thre-e-story. DWELLING', with three-
story Back Buildings, situate at the N. W. corner of
Twentieth and Wallace streets; built in thebest manner,
containing thirteen rooms, replete with all the modern
improvements; has. a Side Entrance and Office; would
suit a Physician. Apply-to

TAN HORN & ECKSTEIN.
321 MARKET street.

TO RENT=A LARGE FOUR-
A.., suiry, well-built FACTORY BUILDING, 'with
Steam Engine, corner ofTWENTY-SECOND and WOOD
Streets. Inquire of ISAAC FUGlii. No. 407 WALNUT
Street, or WILLIAM CURRY, TWENTY-SECOND and
CALLOWHILL Streets. ' my23-12E*'

a -VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
AnfaFOß- SALF,—MATILDA FURNACES AND. ORE
BANES.—This property is situated on the, Janata
river, inMifflin and Huntingdon counties; Pa., within-
onemile of MountUnionStation, on Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The'Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
Pass through theproperty. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
of.which is. good farmland, -ina -high state 'of. cultival.
tion: the balance' is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The-improvements
are a good substantial .furnace:. stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders , with- all the necessary
buildings. There is on-this property an extensive bed
of Iron Ore, -being identical, in the-geological! series,
with that at Danville and Bloomsburg. This orecan be
mined and delivered at the furnaces for about one dollar
Per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad.Top and Alleghenies are from forty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of thebest loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron,- either with coke or
anthracite. In addition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The property will be sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. For further particulars address

- ---WA.SHINGTON RIGHTER,
COLUMBIA, Lancaster county, -Pa.

P. S.—For quantity and quality of the ore, see Prof.
Leeslie's Report on. same. ap2B-2mB

F OR SALE-THE ELEGANT
JIMOL COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situated on a beautiful
turnpike, a% miles from Bordentown, N. J. The house
Wasbuilt by the late WILLIAM H. ELLIS, (deceased,)
expressly for himself, with all the modern improve-
ments.. The grounds are tastefully laid out, and well
grown np with fine youngshade trees; stablingfor font'
horses and two cows; carriage house, ice house, &c.
2036 acres °Nand attached will be sold low and on ac-
commodating terms. Inquire of CHARLES J. ELLIS,

2125 Market street,
Or of HENRY G. ELLIS,

Crosswicks, N. J.,mv9-Im►
FOR SALE-AVERY DESIRABLE
CountryRESIDENCE in the borough of Downing-

town, Chester . County, with IS acres of land attached,
within 10 minutes' walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Chester_Valley -Railroad Stations.. The
Dwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-ings; a great abundance ofshrubbeiy, fruit and shad**
trees. Apply to ABM. S. ASIORIDGE, I

myl3-21a5 ' Downingtown, Pa. '1
F OR SALE.-:-THE SUBSTAN-

mak VAL MANSION and GROUNDS of Er.. J. P.
DOANE, on SCIIOOE-HOUSE lane, near the station on
the Norristown Railroad. This place contains ten
acres, and is beautifully located. The house well-
shaded and commodious, containing twelvarooms. Hot
and cold water and gas are introduced throughout the
house. There are also on the premise's a large Barn.
Stabling. ice-house, .Green-honse, ,Spring-house, &c.
Possession can be had onor beforethe first day .of June
next Apply to . C. H. MUIRHBID,-

No. 203 South SIXTH Street.

dit .A MAGNIFICENT HOTEL TO
RENT, possessing every convenience adapted for

a first-olass Rouse, and will be ready for occupation
within a few days. It will be known a 9 the INTERNA-
TIONAL. Apply to CHARLES L. BENNETT, on the
premises, SECOND.Street, below Spruce. ap2S-tf.

TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHERILL Sz BRO. ,

0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.'

Als FOR SALR--VAL-ErABLE
PROVED CHESTER COUNTY FARM, 133 Acres,

convenient to Railroad Station, only $5Oan acre. Also,
twofine FRUIT'FARMS, near Dover Depot, State of
Delaware; one 107 Acres, price $5 ;500;-the other 126
Acres, price -20,300:' Terameasy.

CHESTER COUNTY VALLEY FARM, 200 acres, five
minutes' walk ifrom Station Pennsylvania Railroad.
Farms br"every locality within .fifty miles of the, city.
Call and examine Register. -- - -

my27 E.. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street,

FOR SALE OR TO RENT —A
BRICK HOUSE,, WITH A ONE ACRE LOT ON

MAIN Street. Hadddontleld, N. J. The House is large
and-airy, cordainin%l3Rooms. ' •

Alko, for Sale, or to hel-a. Three-story Frame,_ with
:t4den, outbnilfingsleMara apvly to C.`efaViYrPr"Danir'• 222 ivuTtscre •r

pi FARM FOR SALE--IN-CHEST
-.4-County, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown, on
pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, coptaiirabout ONE HUNDRED 'AND' EICIPIC.-LACRES,-,5
quality -of land. well watered and .dlyided in- fie ds;
sufficimaUwood, plenty of Fruit Trees, in prime of bear-
ing; Buildings -new-and good„ large. Barn and. othsrbuildings;; bones has nine rooms, spring water at the
door. Situationhigh and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented with shade trees and evergreens: A most
beautifulplace; it will not suffer in comparison, With. any
within thirty miles of the city: 'Apply to-

b. FURMAN. 304 NorthSIXTH stroef,
Or to O. PAXSON, on the promisee,

(21._ERMANTOWN' PROPERTY_ TOR
"-^ SALE.—A ChoiceBuilding Site within two minutes'
walk of railroad station. Over Four acres ofLand with
shade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning; from 10 WM-o'clock. at 805 MARKET
Street. my6-tf

VNGINE FOR SALE.-A VERTICAL
Lever Beam Low Presinre Steam Engine; cylinder

90 Inches diameter, 5-feet stroke Beam resting on a
square Egyptian column. Improvedgovernor and Sickles
cut off. Also. two boilers. 22 feet, long: 7 feet. diameter.
The Engine and Boilers are in good order,.and navebeen
need only about two:years:' Apply to •H. PI. BURROUGHS,

108 South FOURTH Street.my23-24t

PRIVATE SALE THE UNDER:
SIGNED, desirous, on account of declining-health,

to retire from his duties as Principalof EATON. ACA-
DEMY, -KENNETT SQUARE, CHESTER County, Pa.,
offers at Private Sale that well known and popular-In-
stitute, with seven and a half acres of Highly-improved
Land, within the limits of the Borough: -

Ifnot sold before the let of7th Mouthnext, it will be
held. for rent._ WILLIAM CHANDLER.

ap27-mwfitivr

$5OOO AND $3,000-TO -LOAN ON
9 Mortgage, either on good city or country

properties. ' D. S. CADWALLADER,
m729-fit* 108 SOUTH FOURTH Street.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.'
'-.4.-The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM.

PANT. Incorporated. Mil CHARTER PERPETUAL:
No.510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company. favorably known to the community for
nearly fortyyears, continues tc insure against Loss or.
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for limited.. time. Also, on Furniture.
Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund' is
Invested in the most carefulmanner. whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

. DIRECTORS.
JonatbanTattenon;
Alexander Benson,
William Montalto,,
Isaac Hazlehurst,

JONAT :

WlLLtex G. CRowELL. Sec

Thomas Robins,
Daniel Smith, Jr..John Deverenx,
Thomas Smith.

ewis.
PATTERSON, President.

retarr. aPe

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. NEWL.'Y."O.I7ITiderZES. 1863,
a42IMEINAN

TEE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA.
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADEE,PHIA
NEW YORK AND WAT PLACES.

WALEVT-STRBET WHARF AND 13ENSINOTOil DarOt.
WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIE:

At 6A. H. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ars—-
commodation -22 U

At 6A. M,via Camden and Jersey City, (. J. Ac-
commodation). 2 22

At 8 A. M. via Camden and Jersey City, Mbrning
IceMail

At B'A. M., via Camden and Jersey. City,Bf Class
Ticket 2 25

At 11A. . via Kensington and Jersey City, Ur-
press A. 9'05

At 12 M., via Camden and Ainboy, C. and A.
Accommodation Hi

At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 8 00

At 3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.
and New York Express a 00

At 6% P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mai1....800

At 1134P. M..via Kensington and Jersey City,South-
At n M 3 COAt (Night), via Kensington-and Jersey City. •

SouthernExpress... 9 00
At 6P. M., via Camden add Amboy, Accoramoda,

Hon. (Freight and Passenger)-Ist ClassTicket-- 2 26
Do. _ do. 2.1 Class do 160

The 6.15 P. at Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern
Express will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.

ForWater Gap, &rends/nag Scranton, Wilkesbarra,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse: &c., at

8 A. M.from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-
wanna, and Western Railroad.

For Manch Canna. Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere.
Easton. Lambertville, Flemington. &c., at 6A. M. and
234 P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf. (The 6A. M. line
coin°cts with the train leaving Easton far Mauch Chunk
at 3. 20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly. Ewansville. and Pemberton. at 6A.Si., 2 and 414 P. M. •
For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. hi,

WAY LINES.
ForBristol, Trenton. sm..at 11 A. M.,•and 5 P. M from

Kensington. and 234 P. M. from Walnut street wharf.
For Palmyra, Riverton. Delano°. Beverly, Burlington.

Florence, Bordentown. &c., at A. hl. 12 M.J. 434, and
6 F. N. The 434Line runs to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 234 P. It from Walnut street wharf.
Mr For New York and Way Lines _leaving Kensing-

ton Depot. take the cars on Fifth street. above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The cars' run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited'from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over Any
pounds tobe paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liablefor any amount beyond MO,except by
specialcontract.

April25th. 1863. WM. H. GATZMER., Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE, FROK FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,

At 12 M., and 4 P. via Jersey City. and Camden.
At 7 and 10 A. M., 6, 734, and 1134F. 11. via Jersey Oltr
andKensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at BA. M. and 2!P. M., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North rlyer,!at 1 and SF. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ia9-12

0,4 PENNSYLVANIA

co CENTRAL RAILROAD
1-1

' CAZ

THE GREAT DOUBLB•TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THM
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

_Equipments and facilities tor the safe, speedy, and
comfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpassedby
anyroute in the country. _

Trains leave the Depotat _Eleventh and Marketstreets,
as follows
Mail Train at 7.30 A. M.
Fast Line at.
Througb.Express at - —.10.30 P. M.
West.Chester Accommodation, No. 1 8.45 A. M.

'
• No, 2 12.30 P. M.

HarrisburgAccommodationTrainat • 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train at 4.00 I'. 34.
Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 5.50 P.M.

Through passengers. by theFastLine. reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House.and-may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express,each of
which makes connection'-at Pittsburg for all points.. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificentscenery.

The Through Express train runs dally—all the other
trains' daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBDRG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, FastLine, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on.all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to thelakes;West to
'the Mississippi'-ands Missouri rivers, and' South and
Southwest to all pointsaccessible by Itailroad. Through
Tickets- to Cleveland, Detroit; Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling,Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

I.NDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.30P. M.. connects.
at Blairsville Intersection, with atrain on this road for
Blairsville. Indiana: &c. -

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCHRAILROAD.
The Through. Express Train• leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

connects- at Cresson.at 8.40 A. M.,.with a 'train on this
road for Ebensburg. Atrain also • leaves , Cresson for

•Ebensburg at 8 P.30.-•
- HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.—

' The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express. at
10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burgat 7.15 P. M. and SA. M. •-• _

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The ThrOugh Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg And.' by Bald ,-Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda, Milesbnrg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22A.M.'-
NORTHERNCENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERIS

RAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY. WILLIAMSPORT, Long RAVEL SURMA.
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARAFALLS, Passengers
taking the Mail Tram. at -7.30 A. M.. and the Through
Express, at 10.30.P. AL, go directly through without
change ofcars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
leaving at 7.30 A. M. and. 130P. M.• connect at Columbia
With trains on the Northern Central R.

• - CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at

10.30P.M., connectat Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle.
-Charabersburz, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
• The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connect
at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg andall intermediate stations. -

• FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directlythrough
without change of cats: • '

• COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1, 9.6, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the as

sommodatlon ofpersons livingout of town, Or located on
or near the lineof the road.

COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 Irlps," between' any two poilts; at' about twociglititrhfis e 'Skets are intAacdforthe use of

are ofgreatadvantageftravellingquen- • -
to persons making occasionaltripe.

SCHOOL TICKETS. -

For 1 or 3 months, for the nee of scholars attending—-
'School in the

Forfurther informationapply at.the Passenger Station,
B. E. corner of ELEVENTHandMMRKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION. . .

A.lll. Emigrant Accommodation. Train leaves No. IST
Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 5 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel tofamilies going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded oy sametrain with the passes-

. Forfull Informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

131 DOCK Street.•

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS
Anagent of this reliable KapriseConMany will Pam

through each train before reaching the depot, and take.
up checks and deliver Baggage to any Dart of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh-and Market streets.
The travellingpublic .are- assured that ft is entfre/g

FREIGHTS.. _ .
By thisroute freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to andfrom any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, IndianaIllinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad t hreat, or toany port on thenavigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to andfrom any point in the West.
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents ofthe Company :

5.:13. KINGSTON, in., PhlladelPhia.D.A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co.. Chicago,

- LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-
liam street, New York.

LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washingtonetreet, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway. '
H.H. HOUSTON,

GeneralFreight Agent Philadelphia.
LEWISf. Hourrt

GeneralTicket Agent Philadelphia.„ENOca' LEWIS.General Superintendent, Altoona, P.S.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
• On the Delaware Mier, below niladelitlibl.
MUSTER, DELAWARE CO., rimtssixAmA.

REANEY, SON, *ARCHBOLD,
Engineers and Iron Ship 13nilderS.

IL•NIIPAOTIYILIIREI or, ALL lustros of
CONDENSING., AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES.
Iron Vessels of all deiscriptions, Boilers. Water-Tanks;

Propellers, ate., MA • •••• . •

THOS. REAM SY W. B. ILRAMST, BAIIL AZOMBOLD.

Late ofRooney, Neafle, & Co., Late Esaineer-I*-01def,
Peau'a Works, Phila. 11. 8. Navy.

.1928-1 r
I. YAVORAM WILLIAM K. DIMIAIem.

JOHN N. COPE. .

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON MEETS,

PHILADELPHIA. . .

MERRICK & SONS ~

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,: 2
Manufacture High and LowPressure Steam Menu for
land, riverand marine service.Boilers;Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats,. ; Castings,
ofall kinds, either iron or brass. - • . _ , •

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops' Rani oado
Stations, &c•

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and; most
Proved construction. i

Every description of Plantation Machinery, sash as
Sugar, Saw, and. Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Detonators, Filters, Pamping Engines.

Sole Agents for N. Rillienx's Patent Sugar Boiling,
'Apparatrusiffesmrh's Patent Steam Hammerand..lo.s
Enwall & WOlsey s Patent Centrifugal Sugar

geligia PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS,,NEAFIE. LEVY;

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL- ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MIXERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, having for many, years been in; successful
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged inbuilding and
repairing Marine andRiver 'Engines, high and low pres,
sure, IronBoilers; Water Tanks, Propellers, be., dm., re-
spectfully offer their services to the public,as being fully
prepared to contract for Engines of all sista, Marine,

sixes, are Stationary; having sets of patterns ofdifferent
sixes, areprepared to execute orders with quick despatch,
Bverydeecription of pattern-making made at the shorteet
notice. High and Low-pressure, FineTubular, and
Cylinder Boilersof thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron;
Forging's, ofall siresandkinds ; Iron and Brass Castings'.
of all.descriPtions ;Roll-Turning, Screw:Cutting, and all
other work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
Lairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., for
raising heavy or light wallah'. JACOB C. BRAES.

.JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACH and PALMER Arcata.

UNION STEAM, .AND WATER-
HEATING COMPANY AM PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'SPATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEATER.
THOMPSON'S LONDON KIIENER, and all other

Improved COOKING APPARATUS:
Boilers and Water BacksP rlor and other Grates,

Registers and Ventilators, Racks -and Jambe, and all
things connected with theabove branch ofbusiness.

JAMESl'. WOOD,
No. 41 South FOURTH Street:

B. H. FELTWELL. Superintendent., aPKI-1.7

JAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
ENGINEER1334 REACH Street, Mantiffietures

Shafting and Mil,l,gearing, Lift and Force Pumps:.on
the mostapproved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Turningexecuted with despatch. ap22.3m*

MORGAN, ORR, A.00., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, IronPounders, _and deneral

Maehintete and Boller Makers, No. 131C! OALLOWHILL
Street. Philadelphia. M9ll

•

BEAITTY.IF YOUWISH TO HAVE
fine, clear' complexion, use HUNT'S WHITE

LIQUID ENAMEL. It will make youas fair as a lily.
Price, 25 cents. ._

If youare troubled with Tanor Freckles, use HUNT'S
BElTisli BALSAM. It is warranted ,to remove them.
Price, 25 cents.
if you want a Color, use HUT'S BLOOM OF ROSES.

It will not wash off, nor injure the skin, and cannotbe
detected. Price 26 cents and $l. • - ' Face-RUNT'S COURT TOILET POWDER is the besc-
Powder in use. Price. 1234, 25, and 50 cents.

Bold at BUNT& CO.'S, Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut, and 133, SouthSE-
VENT)", above Walnut. • , my9.2m

ivr A GKE E ,
HERRING,' SHAD,

A-T-L. ago.. &c.
2,600 bbls Mass. Nos. 1, 8. and 8 Mackerel, late'caught

fat flab, in assorted.packages.
2,000 bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Hay, awl HalifaX

Herring. t2.6ooboxes.Lubec,Scaled, and Ho. 1.Herring.:
• 160bbls., new Mess Shad.,_

250 boxes Herkimer Countf.Cheese,_.&e. .
In store andfor sale by MURPHY &KOONS,
ial4-tf . No. 146North. EYES.

FRESH SAL A.D 01.L50 CASEg VIR-
GIN OIL OF AIX, Quarts and pinta)" ••••

•
HO cases Baciaitupi & reseal File' brand,-(its andpte:
25 cases Belize brand. quarts

For sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS
OS 101 South WATSII. Street.

WINWOUIVir. JUNE 1-1861
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE RELIANCE -INSURANCE 00M-
PANT •

. OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

. _ ..

Insurea againet loss or damageby FIRE,. on Houses.Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual: and
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, •in Town
or Country.
CASH' CAPITAL 8300,000—ASSETS 8377410 TO.

Invested in the following Securities, vls:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secured 0125.400 00
Groundrents • 2,000 COUnited States GovernmentLoana .60,000 00
City ofPhiladelphia,6 per cent.Loane ROW 00
Pennsylvania, 03,000.000 6 per cent. Loan . 15,1110 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 5t0ck...... 4.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Boinds lit and 24

Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. R. Loan. ••.... 10,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per"

cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company'.

6 per cent. Loan 5,1100 1:11
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-

gage Bonds . 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... 1,00 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock - 5,000 00
CommercialBank of Penna Stock —•

• 10,600 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip-•

•
•• .-....... 326 70

Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,600 00
Bills Receivable. 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

S .

9,760 GO
Accrued Tutored 5,021 41
Oa&in bank and on hand.. ............—............21,795 56

$`477.410 70
Worth at present market $398,003 60

DLRECTORS.
Mein Tingle_y, Robert Toland,
William R. Thompson, William Stevenson.
Samuel Blepham, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, . Marshall Hill, ...

William Masier, 'J. Johnson Brown. •
CharlesrLeland, ,John Bissell, Pittsburg;
Beni. W: Tinglen

CLEM TINGLEY. President.
THOS. C HILL, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. March 1.1180

lIEL.A'W.A R E MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE Or PENN-
_

SYLVANIA 153,5.
MICE, S. E. CORNER THIRB AND WALNUT sm..

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.. .

ON VESSELS,ICARGO ToTo all parts of the world.
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSITELNCI*'
On Goode, byRiver, a?anal, Lakeand Land Carriage. tOunion.

F
of the

F E INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. Dwelling_Honses. &c.

ASSETS OF.THE COMPANY; DIDITII,IBOI.
11100,000 United States Five per cent. roan.... 893.000 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 7/3,750 00
• 89,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

, Notes 41,910 00
35,020 'United States Seven and Three- •:

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00
110,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 96,330 00

61,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 57,130 00
123,060 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan 126,083 CO

93,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent. 12:000 00Loan
20,036 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage •

-• Six per cent. 80nd5...:.:.. ... . ...: 92.802 00
60,4X0 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 83,376 00
- 6,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stock 6,500 00
16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares

Stock, Principal and Interest gas.'
rantied by the City of Phlla.-. • ..» 16.600 00

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amp ly
113,700.00

—11688.750 Par. Cost 1563,74962. Mkt. oal. $683,178 00
Real Estate 61.363 35
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91.932 69
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
36,911 61debts due the'Compaii9

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, 410,803, estimated 4.518 00

Cash on deposit with United States -

Government, subject to ten days
- ce11981,000 00

~Cash on deposit—in 28,727 94
280 74

109,093 68
$976,212 16

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand; ' SpencerMclivaine,
John C. Davis, CharlesKelly
Edmond A. Bonder, SamuelE. Stokes,
JosephH. Seal, Henry Sloan,
Robert Burton, Jr.. James Traquair,
John R. Penrose, - William Eyre, Jr.,l -
George G. Lelper, J. R Pemston,
Edward Darlington, Jacob P. Jones •
H. Jones Brooke, William C. LudWIL
Joshua P. Eyre, James B, McFarland,
James C.Hand, William G.Boulton,
Theophilus Paulding, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
Dr. R. M. Huston, John-B. Semple. Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

BRAS C. HAND, President.
C. DAVIS, Vice President.

Aary. del-tf
THO'

- JOHN
HENRYLYLBEFEN, Secrel

INSURANCE: COMPANY OF TILE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and

$ EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North aide of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, PhUadelphia.

INCORPORATED CAPITAL olloo lp PRRRPRTUAD.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAI3.N, FEBRUARY 1.1982.

SAVI6.FIRE, AND I LAND TRANEfFORTA.TION
, INSURANCE.

-
-

- .DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas 13.-Wattsen,
William S. Smith, Henry G . Freeman,
William E. White. Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C, Carson,

CSamuelGrant, Jr., Edward . Knight.
John B. Austin, _

HENRY D SHERRI= President.
Wnmail HARPS% Secretary. nolS-tf

ANT'RRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PASTY.—Anthorized3Capital 96400,000—CHARTBJit

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, betWeen Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage 14

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine lustirances on Vessels, Cargoes. and
Freights. .Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

- 1--•.DIRECTORS.
..William Esher, Davis Pearson. •
D. Luther, Peter Seigel..
Lewis Audenried. J. E. Baum.
John lt.. Blackiston. Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

. . WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN. Vice President.

W. N. Sfavir. Secretary.. spa-VI

A IST ERI CAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.- Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER,

PETUAL.*No.310 WALNITT Street. above Third. Ph
ladelphist. - .

lame paid-nli Capital Stock and, Surplus in.
:vestedin sonnd 'and available; Securities, .contmues 'tov.,"-ipotpitilantettogs .J, Furniture. Merchandiln
Property All losses liberallAnd

, - DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marla. James R. Campbell.
,john Welsh.' . Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C,Morton, Charles W. Poultney.

' Patrick Brady. Isl./fel Morris.
John T.:Lewis.

THO AS R. MARIS. President.

ALBERTA. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. fen.s
. ENTERPRISE
. -

"INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPELL
(FIBS INSURANCE-EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, B. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREET&

DIRECTOR&
Y. RatchArd Starr, ' George H. Stuart,
-.William McKee, John H. Brown,
!Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Errinr.
; John M.Atwood, Geo. W. Fa hnestock.

Ben.3. T.-Tredick. James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Boniton. '

R RATC FORD STASH, President.
THOS. -H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary.

LEGAL.

ETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE,
4state ofRACHEL CRESSON. deceased. having

been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make payment, and those
baying claims topresent themwithout delay, to

WILLIAM CRESSON,
WALTER CRESSON,

Executors,
No. 503 COMMERCE Street.xr,713-v6l

1863.aaIMBAME 1863
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie, onLake Erie.-

It has been leased by the. PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly openedthroughoutits entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and. Freight business
from Harrisburg toDriftwood, second York, (177, miles)
on the Eastern Division, andfrom Sheffield to Erie. (78
miles) on theWestern Division.

TINE OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
.Leave Westward.

Nail Train 7 30A'. K
Express Train • 10.30P.M. •
Care run throughwithout change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven; and be-
tweenBaltimore andLock Haven. r

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia. - • -

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh andd-Hirket Streets.

And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company's Agents.1
8. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market.

streets Philadelphia. - .*

J. W.'REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R.-, Baltiniore.

H. H. HOUSTON.
GeneralFreight AgentPhiiladelphia.

LEWIS L. .1101JPT'
GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. POTTS •
GeneralManager. 'Williamsport.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-A- THE CITY:AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARY J. BROWN.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

andadjust theaccount ofDANIEL DOUGHERTY, Guar-
dian of said .MARY J. BROWN, and to report distribu-
tion of the balance.in the hands of theaccountant, will
meet thenartiewititerested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY, the 9th day of June, 1933,, at
4 o'ciciiik. P. M. atidabffice -N0.1.58 N orthNINTH street,
in the city of Philadelphia:

my224mw6t* . _ JOS. L. GAVEL Auditor.

INTHE ORPHANW,OOIIRT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In the matter of the Estate of JOHN MULLEN, de-
ceased.

The Auditor appointed to audit, settle and adjust the
account of Francis Mullen, administrator of John Mal-
len, deceased. and to report distribation of balance, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on WEDNESDAY, June 10, A. D. 1863, at 4
o'clock in the afternoon. -

nry29-frawst DANIEL DOUGHERTY. Auditor.

LOST CERTTPICATES.—NOTICE IS
hereby giviniliat application has been made to the

Auditor General f Pennsylvania for the issue of.dupli-
cates of thefoll4ingdeseriked Certificates of the Five
per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth. issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth) in the name of-the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOpE, of the Cedars.
PatneSurrey in England:

No. 355, datedApril 6..1837, actofApril 13, 1835,for $5,005.
No. 356 , do do do do for $5,000:
No. 357. do do. - do do for VASS.

inh3l-3m. .

LOST CERTIFICATES:-NOTICE IS
hereby given that application has been made to the

Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for the
issue of duplicates of the following-describedCERTIFI-
CATES of Five per Cent.•Stocks of said State, created by
the Aot of21st March, 1831, Issuedby the Bank ofPenn-
eylvania,- (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of Furnival's .I.nn, London, Esq. ,• Richard-
lichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall., Esq. ; and eharlee
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Surly, gentleman,

- with benefit ofsurvivorship. which Certificates have
been lost, viz:

No. 1,400, datedNov. 4. 1034, fox 4,000 dollars.
1,401. " 0,000

9, 000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers', and Mechanics'
Bank. in the city of Philadelphia,why- such duplicate
Certificates should notbe Lamed: -

-

•
-

_

THOS. BIDDLB dr CO.
aplB-3m No. 3%6WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

WILLIAM:H. YEATON &' CO
No: %Off South FRONT Street,

Agentsforthe sale of the •
ORIGINAL HEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE,

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1.000 cases fineand medium grades •
BORDEAUX CLARETS. - •

100 cases `` Brandenberg Freres " COGNACBRANDY.
Vintage INS, bottled in France.

50 eases finest Tuscan Oil, m flasks 2 dozen in case.
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
50 bbls Jersey-Apple Brandy. ,
50,000 Havana-Cigars, extrafine.:
Moat & Chandon GrandVin-Imperial,"Green Seal.'

Champagne. • • '
Togetherwith a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry

Port, &c:., fe24-1y

rENSIONS. -$lOO BOUNTY AND
PAY procured and eolleeted for Soldiers, Senor%

and the relatives,of Bushes are deceased, at reasonable
and satisfactory rates. Soldiers who have served two
Years, and all soldiers' who have been discharged by
reason of woundsreceived in battle,,are now entitled to
the SWbounty ; and.the latter, also, to&pension,

JANNB FULTON. itelteitor for. Claimants.
'..m1114 44:WALNDYStreet.

1
. TO `THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLABSI&—AU sante and shronle- diseases . eared,
go-Luria 'marmites. 'at UZI WALNUT ' Street. '

elphia, when desired. and, in ism of-s fail-
are, no charge is made. • _ i

Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently made for' boarding patients. from a
`distance'at reasonable prices.

h0t..11 U. BOLLS% she /onager ortAts lase
imaccike, has iissociatedwith himDr. M. J. GALLO,
WAY; . A- pamphlet containing a multitude ofAV
titillates of those cured'; also, letters _ and som...
mentary resolutions from medical- men andothqi; ....

1111.1 l beriven toany person free. ~..
...

.

N. 8.--Medical men and others who deems .ii
-knowledge, of my discovery'can enter for n 441
sours* of lectures atany time. • . - - ~. :1..

- Gonsultationfree . •
...

. I-1
. t iota . ~;,,,ismo•WALNUT ittraaLi. ',

S EM - wERYrgE.—ioo -QUARTER
Ceske Just received per ship "Laura." for sale in

bond. by CHAS.rind& JAS. CAB.STAIRB.
sp24 WALAUT GIUNITS Streets.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
' VIATHE

PENSYLVANIA: :CENTRAL RAILROAD

Passengdrs for West Chesterleave the depot, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets. andgo throughWITHOUT
CHARGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.45 A. M.. .....Arrive Westphester 10.30k M.

12.30P. M. 2.30 P. M.
" " 4,00 P. M. " ..6. 00 P. M.

FROM WEST. CHESTER.
LeAve at 6.20 A. hi ArriveWest Phila... 8.00 A. M.

10.00 A. M. " 12.25P. M.
3.45 P. M. "

" 5.00 P. M.
Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Chester con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 8.45 A. M..
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M.. and the
Lancaster Tram at 5.2.5 P. M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P. M.'

For tickets and further information, apply to *

JAMES COWDEN_, Ticket A_gent.
ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

agifilliMl PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA. and all
points in the W. and N. W. •Passenger Trains leaya
Depot of Philadelphia and Beading Railroad, corner
Broad and Callowhill streets, at 8.3.6 A. M. and 3.30 P.
M., daily, Sundays excepted. .

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., ko, Baggage checked through to Buffalo.

„Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.
Through Express Freight Train for all pointsabove.

leaves daily at 6P. M -
• Forfurther information apply to -

. JOHN S. lIILLES, General Agent.
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner

SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. ja3l-tf

altiliMiv. NORTH PEIsTNSYL.
ANIA. RAILROAD—ForEETH-

LEHEK, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON. WILRESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,
Ste. _SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) forEethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk. Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

At 3.15E11'. (Express) for. Bethlehem, Easton, Sle.

. At 5.15 P. M. forRethlehem.Allentown._ . Manch Chunk.
Fdr Doylestown at 9.15 At .M. and 4.15P M.
For Fort Washington at 10.35'A:%M. and 6.80 P. M.
White cars of-the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIAeave Bethlehem at 5.45 A. M. 9.30 A. M., and 8.07 P. az

Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4 P. L_
Leave Fort Washington at 6.'40 A. M. and 2 P. M.

Philadelphia forBegIeShULDaAtYBB.A.. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at S P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.

Betßethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

REOPENING OF
TEM BALTIMORE AND OHIO

OAD..jrhilroad. beizg fuIIiOrEEPAIRED. and
the tiunstorta-dually. (BURPED, M new open

lion a passengers andfreight toa poMte in the 0...11AT
WEST. For through ticke tsts and all ,other - information
applyat the Company's Office.corner of BROAD Street
and Avenue. R. M. FELTON.

stß3-tf President F. W. and B. R. R. Co.

AUCTION SALES.

IOHN B. MYERS, & CO-, AUCTION-
', _BEM, Noe. 2321 and -234 MARKET Street.
UMW_ FI2F/17.13, BALE. OFavidica, AND„DOMESTI

We will hold a large Bale of British, French, German,
and Domes tic Dry Goode, by catalogue, on form monthe
credit, -

ON THDBSDAY MORNING,.

June 4th. evubracing about 7® packages and lots of
staple and tan qy articles in Woolens, linens, cottons,
Mike. and wore,teds, to which we invite the attention of
dealera

If. B.—Samples of the saAe will be arranged for ex-
amination, with .catalognee, early on the morning of
sale,when dealersexill find it to their interest to attend.

PERYFITTORT SAL 13. OF CAltrgir NOS, CANTONMATTING% RUGS, MATfi, he.For Spring Sales.
oif FRIDAY MORNING,

Jana iith, at precisely 3.o.nlo'eloek,by eatalowne, on four
months' credit—

Comprising-Bnglish, Braseetii, three,ply, anpyritne
ingrain, Fenitian, hemp, and list earpetingt; whimand
red cheek Canton and cocoa mattings, ms, mate, drug-
sets, he..
PEREMPTORY SALE OPFRENCH; IEIO4 eammia3l,

ANDNRMTNAYMORNING.•Ips.

June elli, at 10 o'clOck, will be sold by antelons, on
four months'credit,•about

TOO PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British Dry anode,Zoe,
embracing a large and choice assortment of iSney and
staple articles in silk, worsted„woolen, linen, asd'ootton
Harms.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOE3,Ikc
ON TUESDAY MORNING;

June 9th, atJO o'clock. will be sold bycolalogam on
four months' credit—_ ,

_About 9CO packages boots, shoes, brogans,cavalry boots,.
dtc. , embracing ageneral assortment of prime .iroods, of
City and Eastern manufacture.

GILLETTE dz,- SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Javne'a Marble Building,

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAY NE Street. -
Philadelphia.

SPECIAL SALE,
OW THURSDAY NIORNTITO.Tune 4th, at 10 o'clock precisely, by catalogue.

LARGE POSITIVE- SALE OP PARIS .BLACK LACE
POINTS, DOUBLE POINTS. PICOLONIWIS,MERES, BOURNOUS, AND SHAWLS, •

ON FRIDAY, June6th.
SPECIAL SALE OF 250 CASES STRAW GOODS,

MILLINB RY GOODS, RIBBONS, ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS. Ac.
Comprisingabout 600 lots new and seasonable goods,

well worthy the attention of buyers.

ON SATURDAY EVENING._
47ile.Gtb. of 8 o'clock• . • • - • .
SPECIAL SALE OF SUPERB OIL PAINTINGS, fromthe American Art Gallery. New York, (established for

the encouragement of art,) consisting of fine paintings
from the studios of eminent American artists, embracing
choice American landscapes. lake, river, and mountain
scenery; figures and fruit pieces, .&c , together with a
choice collection of cabinet pictures and. medallionspaitted in oil, on- canvass, under cr,nvex and. crystal
glass. They are all elegantly mounted. in gold-leaf
frames.

Theentire collection will hesold at Auction, on Satur-
day evening. June6th, at 8 o'clock, at our salesroom.'

Thepictures are now arranged for examination. with
descriptive catologues, and. can be examined till the
evening of ea'e from 8 A. M. till 9R" o'clock P.M.

PROPOSAL.

pROPO S.A.L S FOR FURNISHINGI] THE PAPER FOR THE PUBLIC PRINTING,

OFFICE EUPERIETENDENT PUBLIC. PRINTING.
WAEIIINGTO.N. May 1, 1863.Pursuance of the provisions of theseventh section of

the "Joint Resolution in relation to the Public Print-
ing,"-approved June 23.-1560. Sealed Praposale will be
received at this officeuntil WEDNESDAY, the Ist day of
JULY,IS63. at 12 o'clock, for furnishing the PAPER
that may be required for the Public Printing for the
year endingon the-1,1 day of December, 1865.

Thesubjoined list specifies, as nearly as canbe ascer-
tained, thequantity ofeach kind of paper that will be
required -

CLASS i-UNCA:LENDERED PRINTING PAPER.
13,1300 reams fine printing_paper. nncalendered, to

measure 24 by 33 inches, and to 'weigh fifty pounds to the
ream of500 sheets.

CLASS 2-OALENDERED PRINTINGPAPER.
6.060 reams fine printing paper, calendered, to measure

24 by 28 inches, and. to weighfifty- six pounds to the
ream of500 sheets. . ,

[Agreeably to the provisions of the joint resolution
aforesaid, samples of the character and quality of the
paper required, or the above classes, willbe furnished to
applicants therefor. This paper is to be put up in quires
of twenty-five sheets each. and in bundles oftwo reams
each; each ream to consist of 500 perfect sheets. Uni-
formity in color, .thickness, and weight willbe required;
and no bundle (exclusive of wrappers) varying over or
underfive per cent. from the standard weight will be
received, and the gross weight will in all cases be re-
quired; Mixing of various thicknesses in the same
bundle to make up the weightwill be considered a viola-
tion of the contract.

CLASS 3-SIZED AND CALENDERED PRINTING PAPER.
CO reams superfine printing paper, hard-sized and

super-ealendered, to-measure 24 by 32 inches, and to
weigh fifty pounds to theream of 500 sheets.

°Lass 4—MAP PAPER.
2,00) reams superfine map Paper, sized and calendered.

of such sizes as may be required, corresponding inweight
with paper measuring 19 by 21 inches, and weighing
twenty pounds per ream of 480 sheets.

• CLASS R— PLATE PAPER.
600reams superfineplate paper, 19 by 24 inches, and of

such weightper ream as may be required.
• Lass 6—WHITING PAPER.

2,000 reams quarto post, 10by 16 inches.
2,000 reams tat cap, 13 by 167/, inches.
1,000reams double cap, 1674 b.S. 26 inches.

500 reams demy, 16by 2.03 g inches.
1,090reams double demy, MY; by 32 inches.
1,000reams folio-post, 17.by 22 inches.
1, 000reams double folio, 22 by 34 inches.

200 reams medium, 18 by 23 inches.
100reams royal, 19 by 24 inches.
700 reams imperial, 22.% by 31 inches.
200 reams cover paper, assorted colors, 19by 24inches

10,000 resins, 16 by 26 inches, to weigh twenty-three
Pounds per ream.

3,000 reams, 18 by 25 inches, to-weigh twenty-six pounds
Perream. -

NO reams, 18 by 22 inches, to weigh .twenty-four
Pounds per ream.

SCO reams, -18 by 1S inches, to weigh twenty-two
pounds per ream. - •

SCO reams, 12 by 18 inches, to weigh twelye pounds
per ream,

CLASS B—P_A_PER FOR ARMY nnzixas.
2,800 reams, 23 by 16 inches, to weigh forty pounds

Per ream.
5,000 reams, 21 by 31 inches, to weigh thirty-two

Pounds per ream.
2 000 reams; 17 by, 25 inches, to weigh twenty-three

pounds per ream.
1,000 reams, 20 by 24 inches, to weigh twenty-three

Pounds•per ream.
LOCO reams, 21 by 22 inches, to weigh- twenty-two

Pounds per ream.
All the papers designated in--classes 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8,

must contain 480 perfect sheets to theream, and no ' 'out-
side" quires; They are tobe of the best materials, free
fromadulteration, finished' in thebeet manner—cut to a-
true edge, and securely and substantially enveloped.
The papers in class B'are to be white or blue. /aid flat,
and_oLsneh weights as may be required by this office.
Those in claisses- 3.- 4,5, 7 and 8 are to be white, and of
the sizes and weights specified in the schedule. The Pa-
pers in- class 7, or portionsthereof, may be required dou-
ble the size thereinspecified, with a corresponding de-
crease in the number ofreams mentioned. Thd/paper in
class S, itwill. be perceived, are of large sizes and light
weights;being intended for army blanks, they must be
made of the best stock, of long fibre, so as to stand fre-
quent folding and unfoldingwithoutbreaking or tearing.

Theright is reserved of ordering a greater orless quan-
tity of each and every kind contracted for in all the
classes, to be furnished at such times and in such quau-

- as the public service may require.
Each class will be considered separately,and be subject

to a separate contra,t; bat bidders may offer for one or
moreof,the classes in the same -proposal. -

NopropoSais will be considered unless accompaniedby
the guarantee that the bidder orT bidders, if his or their
proposalshall be accepted, will enter into an obligation,
with good and sufficientsureties, to furnish the articles
proposed. Blankforms of proposals will be furnished at"
this alike, and none will be taken into consideration sin-
less substantially agreeing therewith

All the paper in the several classes must be delivered
at such placeas may be designated in Washington city,
(except that in class 7. about one-third of which must
be delivered at Buffalo, in the State of New York, and
the residue in the city of Washington,) in good order,
free ofall and every extra charge or expense, and sub-
jectto the inspection, count, weight, and measurement
of the Supeintendent, and be in -all respects satisfac-
tory.

_Bidders are required to furnish, with their proposals,
samples ofnot less than onequire of each of the kinds
ofpaper bid for, and upon which their proposals may
be based, except in classes 1 and 2. The successful
bidders will be required rigidly to conform to their sam-
ples.

Proposals will be addressed to " JOHN D. DEFRESe,
Superintendent of the Public Printing, Washington,"
and endorsed "Proposals for supplying Paper."

my27-wst

ASSISTANT QUARTERTASTER GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE, PraLAPELPHIA. June 1, 18S3.

Proposals will bereceived at this office .. Tuntil HURS-
DAY, 4th inst., at 12 o'clock Al., for -theimmediate de-
liverv, in this city, of. TWO NEW STEAM FIRE EN-
GINES, of the second sire, with one thousand feet ofhose
each, hose carriages and appointments, 'with all the
modern improvements. Sic., complete. -

Bidders will state the shortest timerequired to com-
plete the contract. The right isreserved to reject all bids
deemed toohigh. . G. H. CROSKAN,

iel-4t
.

Asst. Quartermaster General.

MOSES NATRANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner of SIXTHand RACE Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE. - .

60 Peter's Philadelphia cases English patent-lever
watches, of the most approved and best makers; some
of them have 6 pairs. extra jewels, and very fine and
high-cost movementi. If applied for immediately they
canbe had singly or the lot at $l5each. The cases will
wearequal to solid.gold cases.

AT PRIVATE.SALE. AT LESS THAW HALF THE
—USUAL .SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold hunting-case, magic case, and doablebottom
Englishpatent-lever watches, full jewelled and plain, of
the mostapproved and best makers; fine gold hunting-
case and open-face Geneva patent-lever and lepine
watches; ladies' fine gold enamelled and, diamond
watches; fine gold hunting.case American patent-loves
watches, of the most approved makers: fine silver hunt-
ing case and open-face English patent-lever watches.
of the most approved and best makers; fine siva
hunting-case and open-face Swiss and French pa-
tent lever and lepine watches; independent second and
double- time !lever watches; silver Quartier, English.
Swiss, andFrench, watches ; doe gold plated watches;

_Peters' patent watches, with flue English movements.
and various other Fwatches. Very fine English twist
double-barrel fowling pieces, Barr and back-section
locks, some very costly; very flue donble-barrel duck
duns, breech-loading carbines, revolving rifles, tine En-
glish rifles, revolvers, Sic— Very fine sewing machines;
several very superiorhammocks; fine gold chains, and
jewelry of every-description, diamonds, and unmeroUm
other articles. _ ,

•

:MONEY TO LOAN.
In large or small amounts, on goods ofevery description.
forany lengthagreed on.

SALES ATTENDED TO.
either at private dwellings. stores, or elsewhere;
.when required two-thirds of thevalue of the goods will
be advanced on in anticipation of sale.

CONSIONMENTd of goods of every description soli-
cited for our public sales. M. NATHAN&

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA, May 29, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock Id. on FRID &Y. the sth Stine next, tofurnish
promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal:,,•

Trowsers, sky-blue, for mounted men,Army standard.
Do. foot do. do. do.Blouses, blue flannel, lined, do. do.
Do. do. do. unlined., do. do.

Also, for making and trimming Trowsers for mounted
and. foot men, the United States furnishing the cloth.
Uniform Jackets for the " Invalid. Corps;"sky-blue,
and making and trimming the same, the United States
furnishingthe cloth.

Bidders will state in their proposals the price, quantity
bid for, and time ordelivery. -

The ability of thebidder to fill the contract mast be
guarantied by tworesponsible persons, whose signatures
mustbe appended to the guarantee, and said• guarantee
must accompany the bid.

Nobid will be considered. that does not comply fully
with the above requirements.

Samples canbe seen at this office. and. bidders are in;
vited tobe presentat the opening of the bids.

Proposals mustbe endorsed. on theenvelope" PropoSals
for Army Supplies," statiugtheparticular article bid for.

G. H. CROSSI.&N,,
"` Asst. Quaitermaster General ofArmy. '

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets'

PHILADELPHIA, June 1, 18d1.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until

12o'clock M. on SATURDAY;.the 6th June inst., to fur-
nish promptly at the Schnvlkill Arsenal—
Wax Upper Leather, to be first-class, oak-tanned, from

slaughter hides, well finished. .
Bidders will state in their proposals the price, quanti-

ty- bid for, andtime ofdetivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mustbe

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
_tures .must be appended to the guarantee, and said
guarantee must accompany thebid. -

Nobid will be considered that does not comply Billy
with the above requirements.

A sample canbe seenat this Office, andbidders are in-
vited to be present at the opening of the bids. .

G. H. CROSMAIL
'O2-U fist. Q. M..General U. S. Army.

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES
-a- FOR THE NAVY.- Navy DEPARTHENT.

BUREAU OP PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING.
WASHINGTON, D. C., hay 27,1888.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until the FIFTEENT THOUSANDJUIS63,P OUNDS

oon:for the'
supply of EIGHTY OF FRESH.
BE.DF and EIGHTY THOUSAND POUNDS OF _FRESH
VEGETABLES, on the Philadelphia station, duringthe
fiscal year commencing on the Ist day of Julynext; and
endingon the 30th June, MI

The Beefand Vegetables must be of -good quality, and-
the best the market affords, and each article must be
offeredfor by the pound. The Beef to be inequal pro-
pot tions offore and hind quarters.

Bond, with approved secarity, will be required in one
half the estimated amount of the contract, and twenty_
pet cantum in addition will be, withheld from the
amount of each -payment to be made, as collateral
security for the due performance of the contract. Which
will ou no ace. runt be paid- until It is fully complied

Every offer made must be accompanied (as directed in
theact of Congress making appropriation for the naval
service for -1846-'7, approved 10th August, 1816) by a
written guarantee, signed by one or more responsible
persons, to the effect that be or theylundertakethat the
bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted,
enter into an obligation, within five days with good
and sufficient sureties, to furnish the articles proposed.

Noproposal will be considered unless accompaniedby
such guarantee, and by satisfactory evidence that the
bidder has the license required. by-law , of Con-
gress. ray-29-6t

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-
WASHINGTON CITY, March 21, 1568.--Owners

of steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-
master General's Office tenders for their charter or sale.

Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,

:heir dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity,-material, whether ooppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whether iron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and should
state the price at which they,are offeredfurlongor short
charter, withthe estimated value of the vessels in case
of loss, or in case the Governmentshould prefer to part
chase instead'of chartering. : ••-

- Owners ofsteam vessels alreadyin the serviceto'; the
Quarternmeter's • -Department are raw:tested-Au; make
known to the Department any reduction in their present
rates which they may be willingto grant, and. also,. the
Price at which they will be willingto sell them.

All Such tenders should be addressed to. the,.Qnarter-
master General ofthe United States, at Washington, and

' should be endorsed -'

~
Proposals for. Charter or Sale of

Whenreceived they will be tionsidered, and. the De
partment 'will endeavor toreduce the heavy expense.st-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so,- cheaper
vessels ofequal capacity for those now,employed.

COTTON SAIL'DUCK. AND CANVAS
of all cumbers andbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk, and. Wagon Covers. !

Also. PaperManufacturers' Drier Felts. from "Ito5feet
wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting. Saii.Twine.

JOUR W. VERMIN k CO., .
-10511 JONES'

AVCTIOW ”AY.ES.,

FuRNEss, BRIKLEY, keat
No. 429 11242MEW STRBAt

SALE OF FREBotrtiocro•s.ON FRIDAY 1114YRNMG.-•June 6th, at IS &cloak, by catalogue, an.4m40412-."credit-
-4COpackages and lota of fatty and s4yle dirgoodz.

L SPECIAL SALE OF 700 CARTONS Bripmar ANDTRIMMING RIBBONO.--
- ON FRIDAY AIORNING.June stll. at 10o'clock.

700 CARTONS POULT TIE FOIE RPERtfag.JUST LANDED.Consisting of-
- E Nos. 4 and 0 cable COrd ponit de ssin'eiblikwdy

white, black; brown. buff. and al-sorted colota.cartons 12®60 cable cord bonnet ribborrYd.black, brown. and assorted colors.
cartons 12@t40black, broche edge.
cartons 1' 60 extra heavy triplechain white:
cartons 12@40 do buff.
cartons 12g40 white, with plack edge.
cartons 13A20black silk velvet ribbons, chattostfi.edge.

1THOMAS & SONS,
• Mos. 139 and 111 South FOURTH Street.

BALE AT 139 AND 141 SOUTH FOURTH STREET—-SUPERIOR FURNITURE, 2 BLED- +NT PIANO;,MIPRORs, 3 SNP% BILLIARD TABLES. 2 SUP'RSEWING BIACEINES, 2FIRE-PROOF SAFES, FINECARPRTE,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock. at the auction store, the sup'r fall:l4litre.elegant rosewood 7% octavepianoforte. made by Ballet.

& co; elegant resewocd pianoby Stodderri, fineFrench plate mantel mirrors, 2 sup'r sewingmachines,
Made by Lester. in handsome rosewood cases; veal finerosewood carom table with marblebed. veryfineOyose-weed Billiard -table with marble bed, 5uper10r5...7,.. 40-gamy biliiard table, bagatelle' table, large and Mrfire-proof safe. made by daylerr suerior Nre-proof safe.a large assortment of finecarpeto, .lc. '

Saleat No. 133 Xortii Eleventh Atreet.—SUPERIOR FI7,IINITURR, BOOR-CA§F.; CARPErd,
- OIL-CLOTHS. Ate. -

ON FRIDAYMORNING. .• . . . _-••
• .Junesth, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. M N. 135North

Bleventh street, above Cherry, the superior Oozier. di-
ning-room, and chamber furniture, tine carpets, oil-
cloths, mattresses, &c.

Also,superiorrosewood secretary bookcase.
AGF- May be examined nt B o'clock On the morningor

the sale.
Sale at No. 177 South Eiebteenth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. GAS FIXTURES. PIANO,
MIRROR. TAPESTRY CARPETS. &e.

ON MONDAY MORNING.. .

JuneBth, at 18 o'clock. by catalogue,'at No. 117 South.
Eighteenth street, the suptnibr furniture. gas chande-
lier, pianoforte. oval mirror, fine tapestry carpets, china,
fine featherbeds, &e.

416ii" May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning.or
the sale.

Sala at No 1402Walnut tr
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS. CURTAINS.

BRUSSELS CARPET'', OIL-CLOPHS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Tune 9th; at 10 o'clock, at No. 1402 Walnut street. by
catalogue, the entire parlor, dining.room, and chamber
furniture, tine mattresses, feather beds, &e. Also. the
kitchen furnitureatd utensils.

Aar- May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningofthe sale.

p ANO 0 AST & WARNOCK, AM-
TIONEERS. No. %1.3 MARB:ET Street

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF. AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS. RIBBONS. fdILLLIWKIIT
GOODS. WHITE GOODS. Sm.. by catalogue.

THIS MORNING.
June 3d. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 800 lots seasonable goods, which will

be found worthy tb eatten tion of buyers.
PARIS DRESS GOODS.

Included in sale of Wednesday an invoice of Paris
dress goods, comprising Paris printed figured bareges.
Paris lawns, barege de Anglaise. Saxony plaids, &c.

CLOAKS AND CLOAKING&
Also, all.wool and Union 4-4 and 0-4 light and fancy

cloths, Scotch tweeds, ladies' cloaking cloths, Meltons.
&c.

Also. fancy prints and cottortad es. •
RIBBONS,FLOWERS, AND MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, a line of choice styleafancy and plain black and

white poult de soie bonnet and trimmingribbons.
cartons black union and silk beltings,

Also, 20 cartons rich and. choice styles Paris artificial
flowers, montares, buds, and bunches.

`Also, 50 lots bonnet silks, black and white laces, nets.
&c., &c.

GLOVES, HOSIERY. AND PARIS TIES.
• Also, an invoice of ladies'. misses', and children's
fancy lisle and silk glbves and gauntlets.

,Also, gents', and children's hose and ;hose.
Also, lots gents' Paris fancy silk ribbon and tubular

ties.
EMBROIDERIES. L. C. HOKE& Stc.,„&c.

Also.— lots new styles Paris emb'djar.onet collars and
setts, Lands. Bounces, &c.

/Is°, ladies' s 8 and gents plain and hemstitched L.
C. hdkfs.

PARIS LACE POINTS AND MITTS.
Also, 'this morning, au invoice of Parts emb'd lace

points. Piccolorethi, and mantles.
Also, ladies' Paris all-silk fillet mitts, long and short.
Also, cases silk salternand gins ham snn umbrellas.

HOOP SKIRTS, NOLIONS, &c.
230 dozen ladies', misses', and children's -fancy cord

and woven tape steel spring hoop skirts.
Also, head nets. spool cotton, skirt braid,. notions.

stock goods, &c., &c.
PALM-LEAF TANS.A
THIS MORNING,

cases natural andfancy-halals palm fans.
STOCK OF CLOTHING..

THIS,THIS MORNING,
Astock of gents' summer clothing, comprising linen.

Marseilles; an' Italian cloth coats, pants, and vests,

SPECIAL POSIT! VA SALE OF STRAW GOODS. PALM
HATS AND ROODS. MILLINERY GOODS, &c., &c..
by catalogue.

TRY,3 MORNING.
June3, commencing at lo'/o'clock precisely,

Sale at No. 925 Arch_ street.
SUPERIOR SURPLUS FURNITURE OF A FAMILY DE-

CLINING HOUSEKEEPING.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

;Tune sth, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, will be
sold by catalogue, the surplus furniture of a family de-
clininghousekeeping, consisting in part ofviz.:

Richly carved finerosewood Memo; cost MO.
Large French plate mantel, pier, and oval mirrors.
Suite of crimson damask rosewood furniture..
Parlor and chamber furniture, velvet, Brussels, and

three-ply ingrain carpets; entry and stair carpets or oil-
cloths; fine lace curtains; blinds and shades; bookcase;
hat racks; kitchen utensils and furniture, crockery.
glassware, Re ,

Atr. Open for examination at 7 o'clock on the morning
of sale.
pRILIF FORD & CO., AITCTIONRERS,
A- 525 AtiltlrST and 522 COMEERCSStreets.

SAVE OF 1.000 CAM BOOTS, SHOW. BRO•
GANS. ace

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
June 4th, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-

talogue. 1,000 cases mom's, boys'. and youths'. calf.
kip, and grata boots, brogans.' ; Women's, misses't
and children's, calf, kip. goat,ktd, andmoroccoheeled
boots and shoes.'
Air Oppn for examination with catalogues, early on

the morning.of sale. ,

-BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
No. ROA BlATlKiatUraln. Nonthitside, moveSecond. St

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions,dm.,evMONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-INGat 10 b'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers arerequested to attend them

sales. .

Con.simimentsrespectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Virholessge, and Jobbing
Rouses. and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.
READY-MADE ciontlNG, DRESS AND DOMESTIC

GOODS. &c.THIS MORNING
June3d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, gents' linen coats,
drillingpants.; satin and marseilles vests, muslin shirts,
suspenders, sewing silk, spool cotton,'Lberege robes.
satin stripe bereges, silktissues, delaineS, lawns, dotted
swiss. tarleions,,nets, laces, ginghanis, denims, cotton
hosiery, hdlifs,.; ladies' and missesshirts, dress trim-
mings, gloves, gadies' collars, straw goods, shoes.
soap; &c.

NEW YORK AUCTION SALE.

F. G. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.
• • -

BY WOT,BERT, GORDON, & CO.,
Store, 4S INITRRAY Street,

THDRSDAYTTEXT, June 4th.
Will be•sold FL general assortment of

FRENCH. BRITISH. GERMAN, AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS.

Samples and catalogues early on the morning ofsale.
Consignments solicited. ' jel-31

SNIPPING.

g,,,,i -, STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL. touching at Queenstown , . (Cork Har-

bor.) The 'well-knownlieamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and-Philadelphia,Steamship Company are intend-
ed to sail as follows :

ETNA Saturday, June 11
EDINEIJRGH Saturday, June 13.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. June20.

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon. fromPier No.
44, NorthRiver. RATES O} PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.
FIRST CABIN, - ESO 00 STEERAGE, . (

Do. to- London, 85 00 Do. to London
Do. to Paris. 95 00 Do. to Paris.
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to riambul
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen.

dam, Antwerp; 3:c., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin,

itE5, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, 440.. From QUE
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friend:
buy their tickets here at these rates.

For further information. apply at the Companl
JOHN G. DALE. Agent.

ME- ' ' 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

AO&PHIA_
port on SATURDAYS, from :first Allarf above
Street. Philadelphia.and Long Wharf. Boston.

The steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker win Kali
Philadelphia for Boston. en SATURDAY. June 6tl
IQ o'clocA !A.M. :and steamer SAXOB; Captain mater
from Boston. on the SAME DAY, at 9P. K.

These new and substantial stsamships forma .
Bailing fromeach port punctually on Wards)

Insurances effected at one-half therAeizilum
sail vesselp.

Freights taken at fail rata&
Shippers are requested to send BlipReceipts and

LadingWith. their goods.

For Freight or PISMO(having tutaeoommodatt
apply to. HENRY WINSOR C,O.
' mh9 - 33% South DX...AWARE A--

DRAINDRAIN PIP)
2.-inch hon.—. iticent.
8 d0......... . SO- do
4 . ....... 40 do
.5 doto do

o rEvery dvariety ofcoronations, bends, traps. and h‘
We are now prepared.to furnish Pipe in any cm
and on liberal terms to dealers and those Parch)

arse Quantities.. •ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS..
Vitrified Terra Cotta ChimneyTops, Plata. and.

mentaldesigns, warranted to stand the action ol
gaa, or the weatherin any climate.

GARDEN VASES.
A great variety of Ornamental. Garden Vases

Cotta, classical designs, all sires. and warn
stand the weather. Also'Fancy rower Pots,
Baskets, andGarden Statuary.

Philadelphia Terra,CottaWorki.
Wareroonis 1010 CREST)

om 2 to 12-

~aust:apei ship "lan.
nd b 7 crus— 6 & m&-oxtu.
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